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1978 Achievement Awards 
in the community's view. 
Trained volunteers assist low 
and moderate income resi- 
dents in applying for weatheri- 
zation assistance. 

Coufts Information Pro- 
gram. Mecklenburg County 
has developed a Courts 
information Program to help 
courts give information tô the 
public, specifically those in- 
volved in the state judicial 
system. By analyzing re- 

quests coming in on the local 
action line, the county Public 
Service and Information 
Department published a judi- 
cial information brochure. A 

centraljnformation telephone 
serVice^was developed along 
with directional graphics for 
the new courthouse. The 
county's data processing 
equipment was used to dis- 
seminate current courts 
information 

Fir·Safety Eructation. Fire 
safetjlis brought tatfaewiitxAs 
in Mecklenburg County 
through a fire safety educa- 
tion program for fourth grade 
children. The county Fire 
Administrators' Office 
operates the program. Tests 
given to grade school children 
show a significant increase in 
scores after attending the 50- 
minute program. Over 1,600 
students in 16 elementary 
schools have participated. 

NACo is the national spokes- 
man for county government in 
the United States. 

CPR Will 

Sponsor Soccer 

Clinic Here \ 
Every since Pele made 

headlines and brought Ameri- 
can fame to the international 
world of soccer with his inspi- 
ring play with the New York 
Cosmos, the American popu- 
lous has been hungry for 
soccer. 

The Press Box Soccer Team 
and the Charlotte Park and 
Recreation will sponsor a 
clinic on July 20 and 21 from 
7-9 p.m. 

The clinic will be held at 
Methodist Home Recreation 
Center at 3218 Shamrock 
Drive. 

[On the Road to the Top 
aei May urocxer is noi a 

■an to stand pat on sue· 
cbfti There are always high- 
eï rungs on life's ladder, 

-•ach step up Is only the 
imirtary for the next one. 

t's why this Wichita, 
a woman, already a 

eh Sales Manager after 
years selling the 

acts of Stanley Home 
ducts. Inc. of Westfleld, 

says determinedly of 
■oals: "I want to go to 

,top.M 
is creative, takes 

it initiative Inher career, 
parafai 1 ν tn nthafâ.' 

lestions and Incorpo- 
their ideas In her own 

lUes. 
set a goal and work 

I it," Ma, Crocker says 
her success. She had 

a beauty shop before 
»ming a Stanley dealer, 
ί mother. who had been a 

Jar for nearly 23 years 
ithe time, was in a re- 
tting contest and Ethel 

was her first recruit as 

1er. 
; was a new beginning for 

b4r, bot a spectacular one. 
She has enlarged and re- 
modeled her home with 
Stanley earnings, and has 
Invested In cattle and farm 
equipment. She has brought 

up two teen-age sons, and 
has traveled throughout the 
United States. 

She likes her business, 
particularly helping people, 
and she likes the fact that 
there are no limits on what 
she can make of her career. 
And it leaves her tlm· foi 
her hobbles which Include 
music, camping and boating. 

"I've earned money and 
made lots of friends," ah« 
says of her experience sell- 
ing "Stanley" products, 
"but moef of all I've gained 
a great sense of pride and 
accomplishment." 

There aeeuns no doubt thai 
Ethel May Crocker la headed 
for the top. 

Sunny Joe White Is Putting New Sound Together 
By Debra Stanley 
Poet Staff Writer 

Sunny Joe White, a 24-year- 
old native of Charlotte, is in 
the process of putting a signifi- 
cantly new sound together for 
radio station WILD-AM 
(1090), long associated with 
Boston's black community. 

The playlist on the soon to be 
5000 watt daytime station is 
still dominated by black 
artists in the form of soul, 
disco, funk, and jazz idioms, 
but some very talented white 
performers, whose works fit in 

with the overall format, are 

getting airplay now. Weekday 
mornings talk shows that deal 
with issues of the black com- 

iQtinity are now broadcast just 
two mornings a week, while 
new programs devoted to 
news and music of the growing 
Latin and Caribbean commu- 

nities in Boston have been 
added on Sunday afternoons. 

White, program director 
and mofning announcer at 
WILD-AM, has been a disc 

jocke^incejie^a^onl^^ 

years old, where he worked 
for local station WGIV (1600). 
he knows music and he knows 
radio, and is on his way to 
expanding WILD's audience 
tremendously. 

"There is a kind of music 
that is being played on several 
radio stations WRKO and 
WVBF in particular that I 
honestly think we can reco- 
gnize the musical value of 
first. That means, funda- 

mentally, that the music is 
going to pull an audience 
that's not white or black or 

purple or whatever, but just 
people who want to be hip to 
new sounds," White said. 

"There is just too much 
labeling of music these days," 
he commented in his 
Commonwealth Ave office- 
cum-record library. "Sure we 
have a few black folks calling 
up asking why we're playing 
white music' like Jane Oliver 

singing 'He's So Fine,' but 1 
explain that I think it's a super 
record and if it makes them 
feel better, to remember it was 

three lovely black girls The 
Chiffons who made that song a 
hit the first time around many 
years ago,'' expressed White. 

The commitment to black 
issues remains at WILD, but 
with the increase in power and 

the installation of a new trans- 
mitter, White proclaimed, "1 
think we have a tremendous 
opportunity to expand our 

audience." 
Part of the programing 

change is an increased 

emphasis by White on album 
cuts, a move in line with the 
vanguard of thoughtful Top 40 
programmers who recognize 
that the days of a hit 45 record 
creating a market need for an 
album are largely over White 
feels that since so many hit 
records are pulled from 
albums these days, that good 
programming, even in disco- 
soul-Top 40 terms, has to be 
expanded far beyond rigid 
rotations Record buyers may 
purchase an album because of 
a hit tune, but they wanF to' 
know what else on the album 
is good, bad or indifferent. 

Even though Federal Com- 
munications Commission ap- 
proval of the concept is 
months away, White has 

visions of AM Stereo clearly in 

view. "The distinctions in 
sound quality between FM and 
AM stereo are not going to be 
that great, and cerainly not 

critical in the case of our kind 
of music. But current pro- 
gramming is far apart 
between AM and FM, and that 
gap is going to have to narrow 

when stereo arrives. I'm 
trying to get us ready now," 
White concluded. 

Auanta, L»a. Mecklenburg 
County was presented with its 
1Λ78 Achievement Awards 
here at the 43rd annual con- 
ference of the National Asso- 
ciation of Counties (NACo). 
The annual awards are given 
to counties who have been 

—specially honored for their— 
outstanding citizen service 
and for innovative programs 
leading to more efficient, 
modern county government. 

Mecklenburg County rece- 
ived its awards for its: 

Reading Project for Teen- 
agers. The public Library of 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
County used its annual $25,000 
gnat from the federal Lib- 

rary Services and Construct- 
ion Act to reach out to an 

underserved population 
young people age 13 to 18. 
Working with the radio station 

it 
popular with this age 

d Your Summer." Young 
people who read 16 books over 
thé summer would iweive 
flrwn the station an album or 6 

«records. Each of the 16 
libraries received a 

collection of 5i 3 titles, thus 

[a young adult section, 
I in six subject 

Displays, bookmarks 
a«d radio time were used to 
publicize the project. Results 
iter? increased circulation 
over the summer months, a 

Spillover effect with younger 
Children reading more, better 

{Communication between 
schools and library, and a 

lipic young adult collection 
Mgun at no cost to the county. 
^Community Energy Con- 
•rvation* The Mecklenburg 
Zeunty Agricultural Extens- 
OQ Service developed a 

'Home, School and Commu- 
ilty" energy conservation 

atiofl program to assist 
ι in adapting to increas- 

energy costs and limited 
pplies. The program 

workshops, school 
rgy inspection projects 

[ ?,Mfl train- 

; volunteers to work in the 
hinmunity, and home consu- 

ltation visit·. News releases, 
service, and school 

ticipation in various 
conservation contests 

^jggj£keeg^hejDrog22L 

Mecklenburg County, N.C. officials receive National Associ- 
tioo of Counties (NACo) achievement awards at the group's 
4Srd annual conference. From left to right are: Elisabeth G. 
Hair, commissioner, and Robert L. Walton, vice chairman. 
Board of Commissioners. 

Ethel M«y Crocker 

For The Best Sports 

Coverage Read 

The Charlotte Post 
Each Week. 

Sunny Joe White 
...Popular announcer 

« 

with supermarket prices. Each o( these advertised items is re- 

\ quired to be readily available for sale 

at or below the advertised price in 

each A&P Store, except as specifi- 
cally noted in this ad ^fttOTTE 

Ask the man who knows. At A&P we don't display ell of our tine beef 
selections and then 

leave you alone to guess which cut is the right one tor your beef 

stroganotf 
or how many pounds you'll need to serve six. 

We re so proud of our beef that we want to be sure you make the 

right decision 
That s why the ASP Butcher Shop provides you with all the an- 

swers to your beet questions 
when you ask our Butcher 

the man who knows. 

" 

*4P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN TED BEEF BONELESS ROUND TIPS i 7ro 
'^S^OAST. S 

1-8. 

ΑΑΡ QUALITY TENOER FULLY COOKED 

SMOKED 
A&P QUALITY CORN FED PORK 

Ά PORK 

.. 98c 
CFNTER 
SL.CES 

s150 
SHANK 

PORTION 

fcp* <!3Q ASSORTED m 
■ 3 TO 6 LBS 

f \LB ■ \ I __Γ_·ί.1· » V 

A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 

SIRLOIN STEAKS 

ΑΑΡ it a butcher shop 
ΑΑΡ QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN QRAIN FED BEEF 

T-BONE STEAKS 
OR PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 

ΑΑΡ QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN QRAIN FED SEEF ^ _ ΛΛ 

GROUND BEEF & $3" 

ΑΑΡ to a sausage shop 
RATH 8 BRAND BREAKFAST 

^ Λ 

SAUSAGE ai 89c 
SMITHFICLO BRAND DINNER ^ 

FRANKS:".'·' MS $139 
ALLOOOD 

βΛ 

HOT DOGS IS 79c 
OBCAR MAYER—ROUND. BOUARE. OR BEEF r eft 

VARIETY PACK *S *1β9 

ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER 
RETAIL OEALERS OR WHOLESALERS 

U.S.D A INSPECTED FRESH FRYER — LEG OTRS OR 

BREAST QUARTERS lb 

U.S.D A INSPECTEO FRESH FRYER 

more" LB WHOLE LEGS,0£*M0"< 
ΑΑΡ QUALITY CORN-FED PORK — BONELESS ^ 

PORK ROAST ..Si», ί" 
JAMESTOWN 

79e 
99e 

JANE PARKER WHEAT 4 WHITE OR 
CRACKED 
WHEAT 

199 

FROZEN CELLO-WRAPPED 

FLOUNDER FILLETS S1 29 

A&P picks the best bakery 
R WHEAT I WHITE 

BREAD 2 sa. 99e 
JANE PARKER FRENCH SESAME SEED POPPY SEEO OR 

FRENCH ROLLS 3 KSï *100 
89e 
69e 

JANE PARKER FRESHLY ΒΑΚΕΟ 

SLICED BACON ;;:129 LEMON PIE 22 OZ 
PKO 

JANE PARKER V» CRESCENT 

POUND CAKE IS OZ 
PKO 

AAr LH1JNK 

LICHT 
Tl IMA 

■ <«jr« ma 

CHEERWINE ( 

VAN CAMP S 

BEANEE 
VCCIUCCC 
OR CHILEE WEENEES 

5$|00 :ans 

)R 

PURINA 
DOG CHOW 

KRAFT 

CATAUNA 
noceeiiur 
Ι#·11π^α··ΐν 
-yn CRf AMY CUCUMBf R GRC F Ν 

ONION CREAMV ITALIAN 

? $100 BTLS 

ist produce 

A&P picks the best frozen foods 

ALL NATURAL 

BREYER'S ICE CREAM 
-* 

> 8CALTEST SMACKERS SAVE 70" 
, ICE CREAM / 
/ SANDWICHES y> GAL 

/ 6 & 89c ( cm " 

■ <LL„'£!?™ 
$159 ALL FLAVO 

■I excert 
BUTTER PECAN l*- v- 

MORTON S FROZEN —. e/%HO 

FRIED CHICKEN 2 Λ& s209 
ANN RAÛE FROZEN mm 

LEMONADE "°.V" 5 ΙΆ *1 
ΑΑΡ FROZEN DCSSCRT TOPPINQ Λ ^ 

HANDI-WHIP 2 ■OWL· 

00 

00 

SUNDROP no RKTiTiN 89C 
BOTTLE 

LOOK FOB THE ACTION MIC· SIGN 
THROUGHOUT YOUR MP STORE When At 
buyer· mail· a apodal purehaM al · low·' prtc< 
Wa pa·· tha laying· on lo you Thai lowar price I 
an action prlca And tftoao Action Prie·· are I 
addition to our monoy-aavlng weakly apaciala 

SHOWBOAT 

PORK & 
BEANS · 29e 

KRAFT PLAIN. SMOKCO. ON HOT PLAIN M OZ. _ _ 

BARBECUE SAUCE ~ 'iff 59e 
NOODLE * ™NNtR " w 33e 

CAftMATt*· MON OAlirr CAf ANC A 

r KETCHUP Vt 79* ^™-ΜΑΤΕ"" 1" 

LEMON JUICE Ίη 69" ?ici*™A 3 A 89® 
UMIMMIMIN tAAA L«· '»OIf M 

CINNAMON nu QQr. APW.Ë 90I qac koui yy crunch u. yy 
ΜΝΟΤ·βΙ«Τ1Ι AU ¥ΜΝΤΠββ ,χν) _ 

MARGARINE Itt 55" CYCLE p™ 3 'e4.» *1*· 
•awuTi ΜΑΙΟ h»ox«n comcintratvo _ _ 

ORANGE JUICE IS 89° 
NWT iMiX M BUTTaNMLK M 1#CT ΛΛ. 
BALLARD BISCUITS 6 ΙΆ 99e 
MACARONI > SiiSB 3 sa 89° 

NUHIMWEST UHUWN 

CHERRES 
1ST 79c /λλΑ lb a 

RIPE—TASTE TEMPTING Vl 

RED PLUMS . 59° 
QOLOEN YELLOW dBkflMA 

BANANAS - 25e 
TOMATOES tea? t. 49e 
RUSSET POTATOES ( SŒ8 )3 «» *100 
in mom *m mvw ΛΛλ 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 'ST 99e 
ΑΑΡ pick· the bait dairy product· 

AAPOUAUTV 

BUTTER-ME-NOT CMO 
BBCUirS3»T^ 

ANN RAGE PIZZA 
• PEPPERONI 13 OZ 
• SAUSAGE 14 OZ 
• CHEESE 12 OZ 

LAUNDRY 

LIMIT ONC WITH COUPON 
AND ADOITIONAL 
r M 

LIMIT ONt COUPON 
OOOO TMMW UK ΛΜ.» η AT 

A4P COUPON 3" 
ANN MM 

SALAD DRESSING 
QUART 

JAM 
lMMT ONI WITH COUPON 
\HO AOO'TiONâi 68e 
ΙΜΟΜΙ· 

LIMIT ONt COUPON 
aooo tmnu »«τ jihy η «τ aap m charu/TTC 


